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and mixed tuses are the most difficult to diagnose. The
complement-fixation lest for gonorrhea in conjunction
with ihe same lest for syphilis may point out sonic of
these complicated or mixed cases so that they can he
correctly and fully diagnosed and receive Ihe benefit of
combined 1 reatments.
DYSENTERIC CASKS
Occasionally during (be course of or following an
attack of dysentery, presumably of baeillary origin, we
see a sudden rise of temperature with an effusion into
the bursae of the larger joints, accompanied by only
slight pain. The patient recovers in a short time with
nothing hut symptomatic treatment. A knee fluid cul¬
ture, kindly made by Dr. I.. I!. Bates in one of these
ea.-es several years ago. was sterile.
TUBERCULOUS CASES
The only case of primary tuberculous arthritis in this
sei ies was df the usual knee-joint variety, inonarticular.
The Wassermann test was negative. The diagnosis was
arrived at mainly by exclusion, the presence of continued
fever, localized tenderness and exostpses about the
cpiphysis and head of the hone, and an ./'-ray plate
kindly made by Dr. T. Earharl of this hospital. The
it'-ray is of the greatest value both in diagnosis and
prognosis in nil cases of arthritis showing hone destruc¬
tion. An arrest of the process was obtained in this
case by splinting and general rest, in conjunction with
the usual dietetic and hygienic treatment of tuberculosis.
There was partial ankylosis when the patient was
discharged.
SIM M.VKY
Ninety-one per cent, of the acule ai'thl'itides of ibis
series admitted to the male negro medical wards during
the past year were caused by venereal disease. Sixty-
three per cent, were of syphilitic etiology, the Wasser¬
mann test being positive in 93.6 percent, of these cases.
An intensive mixed treatment, carried to the point of
maximum tolerance, has enabled these men tö return
1o work temporarily in an average of is.s days.
Twenty-eight per cent, were of gonorrhea! origin.
Vaccine treatment gave very g.I. sometimes brilliant,
results in ihe great majority of cases. Unfavorable
results due to the treatment werenol noticed. The aver¬
age number of days under treatment per man was
twenty-four.
All other types of arthritis were in such minority (hat(hey are practically negligible.
Acule articular rheumatism was no( encountered, and
acule or chronic endocarditis was not recognized in any
of (he tota! one hundred cases.
In conclusion, I wish to extend my thanks to (lie following
gentlemen for permission to publish: Col. W. C. Gorgas, Med¬
ical Corps, r. S. A., chief sanitary officer; Col. Charles P,
Mason, Medical Corps, U. S. A., superintendent of Ancon Hos¬
pital, and lo Dr. \\. E. Decks, chief of the medical clinic, on
Whose service these cuses occurred.
The Milk of Indian Buffaloes. According to Consul Norton,
at Bombay, ludia, Investigations carrjed on during a period ofFifteen months on a number of buffalo cows belonging to n
dairy at Poona, show that the Indian buffalo surpasses the
best breeds of milk cows in the production of butter fat, 7 to
S per cent, being common, anil 10 per cent, having been found.
The milk is white, mid .the Imiter usually white. The per¬
centage oi' proteins in buffalo milk is distinctly grenier than
in cow's milk. Milk-sugar and minerals correspond closely to
those of cow's milk.—Daily Consular Reports.
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Aside from the pioneer communications on hydro-
phobia, very little has been written on the subject, and
that little is extremely vague and indefinite. Having
an opportunity to observe a series of over twohundred
rabbits inoculated with rabies (for use in the El Paso
Pasteur Institute), as well as a number of animals
infected with "street rabies," I was impressed with the
uniformity of the development of the symptoms, andparticularly of a left hemiplegia starting in the leg(simulating Landry'sParalysis)ofwhich I could find
only vague references in the literature.
The first symptom of the disease in the rabbits was a
general nervousness; the entire body seemed to be trem-bling and, if the animal was startled by the sudden
clapping of hands, it would stagger and apparently have
great trouble in maintaining its balance. Soon a limp-
ing of the left hind leg was noticed and, if the rabbit
was taken from the cage and made to hurry across the
Hour, thai leg gave wiiv entirely. In a short time a
weakness in the corresponding front leg developed, then
in the neck, as in acute ascending paralysis. Heneo
when Ihe animal attempted to walle i! would move
ai'OUnd (he cage clockwise, supporting ¡Is weak left side
against the wall. A few of the rabbits had convulsions,
and when that happened they rolled over and over from
light to left. If ihe rabbits are not molested (hey will
remain crouching in a corner of Ihe cage, and then Ihe
first apparent weakness is (he left torticollis; but if the
animal is made (o move, (he paralysis will be found to
he greatest in (he left hind leg. The rabbits lie fully
extended mi the lefl side as the paralysis progresses,
apparently dead, (he only sign of life for several hoursbefore ihe end being an occasional movement of the
muselés about the nose anil eyes.
In man after Ihe expiration of the incubative period,(he pnt innt complains of loss of appetite and headache ;
be becomes depressed, ill-tempered, apprehensive and
excitable; then Ihe breathing becomes difficult and
labored, accompanied by spasmodic contractions ofpharynx and larynx.
It wns ut this -Inge of the disease that I saw J. M., an
albino Mexican, who hud been bitten about the middle of
September by his pet dog (which died the following day in a
convulsion), lie was sitting up in led. as he could not breathe
in a recumbent position. The stridulpUS breathing sounded like
(he bark of a dog. and the frequent slinking of his henil
emphasized the resemblance and caused the neighbors to make
the correct diagnosis, lie attempted to convince them Unit.
they were wrong by frequently demonstrating how easily he
could drink water, but after one or two swallows he iilvvays
became strangled; salivation was marked, lie had a strong
grip with his right hand, lull thill of his left was very weak.
(in attempting to walk he seemed to have perfect, control over
his right leg. bill his left gave way under him und he had to
lie supported on that. side. As lie moved across the room his
cut ire left side was weak, his head almost lying on liis left
shoulder, which in turn drooped. The following day hallucina¬
tions appeared, which caused the initient, great, anxiety and
excitability. A little later paroxysms occurred which
resembled maniacal attacks with delirium. They were id' short
duration, but large doses of morphin, chloral and potassium
bromid had no effect in controlling them. Paralysis became
general, and death took place suddenly on the fourth day,
during a paroxysm, from asphyxia,
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On October !> a neighbor's dog, which had been bill en by
that of the Mexican hoy, became restless and ill. tempered, lie
bit the grocery boy (on the hand) and a young hog (on Ihe
nose) before he was frightened away by the owner. Three
days Inter il, was noticed Hint something was wrong with the(log's left hind leg. When he wanted lo lie down he would
tiltil round and round several limes from right lo left .-11111
then when he allowed his left thigh (.0 touch the floor lie
would at, once bound up with a sharp cry, holding (lie leg in
the air and whining as if in pain, 'the following day the lc,
was completely paralyzed, and there was a weakness of Ihe
corresponding front, leg and neck. The development of the
lia la lysis, preceded by a left, hemiplegia, and followed by
death, was the same as seen in the rabbits. (The brain was
sent lo the local I'aslcur institute anil they reported the pres¬
ence of \cgri bodies.) The grocery man was immediately
stalled on Pasteur treatment, and the bitten hog isolated. (Ill
November 12 the liog became restless and began to limp with
the left hind leg: il was unable to drink. 1 hough it made fre¬
quent attempts and would put its head to the level id' its
1 yes in a bucket of water; salivation became marked, anil
progressive paralysis and death, as seen in the rabbits, fol¬
lowed t he next, day.
An interesting point hen- is the fact that a "mad" fox-
terrier at. almost precisely the same time bit a man and a luv;.
The man was given I'aslcur treatment, anil is well, while Hie
hog received no treatment and die 1 of rabies.
SUMMARY
1. These eases are reported lo call attention (o the
characteristic development of the paralysis of rabies as
noted in a series of animals, including man. dog. hog,
guinea-pigs and rabbits,
2. The initial site of paralysis was the "left hind
leg," and this in a short lime developed into a left
hcmiplegia, the paralysis eventually becoming general.
:i. In an animal thai has suddenly become extremely
nervous and irritable, the development of a weakness in
the left hind leg, without any apparent reason, is suf¬
ficient to warrant a tentative diagnosis of rabies.
THE PREPARATION AND EMPLOYMENT, IN
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Impressed by the questionable propriety of the
employment of active immunity with bacterins in the
acute stage of an infection, whether localized or gener-
alized, as in furuncle or septicemia \p=m-\conditions in
which, it seems logical to infer, the human organism is
already sufficiently stimulated by viable bacteria to the
production of specific antibodies, if not completely over-
whelmed as in the latter instance, rendering the employ-
ment of an inactivated specific antigen inadvisable if
not positively harmful \p=m-\I attempted in September,
1909, the preparation of an antiserum which I hoped
might prove useful in antagonizing the diverse lesions
of that commonest of all pyogenic cocci, the Micrococcus
pyogenes aureus.
Various attempts have been made on horses and other
animals to produce a potent antistaphylococcic serum,
but they have almost invariably resulted unsuccessfully,
although Doyen and Paltchikowsky assert that they have
succeeded partially. Emery states that "it is possible by
special methods to produce a serum which has a slightbactericidal effect, but normal human serum or the
serum of a patient who has been submitted lo a course
of anlislaphyloeoecic vaccinal ion is quite powerless in(his respect." Schorer asserls thai "(he value of (he
sennit ... is inconsiderable, and ils injection in(he treatment of staphylococcus infections is seldom or
never warranted." Such noted authorities as Ehrlich,
Bbrdel and ('¡Iron omit even lo mention, in (heir works
mi Immunity, the existence of antistaphylococcic serum.
It is therefore with considerable trepidation (hat I
venture to assort (he successful preparation of a potentpolyvalent an( islaphvlococcic serum.
The experiment- of Neisser ami Wechsberg show the
production of a typical hemolysin by the Micrococcus
albus and .1/. aureus in culture growth. Following the
subsequent discovery by these two scrohigists thai human
and certain other animal serum's normally contain and
slaphylolysin, although less than is the ease with immune
serums. Knick. Michaelis and Schulze have attempted
to employ Ihe presence of antistaphylolysin in blood-
serum as evidence of the existence of slaph.v lococcit;
Infection.
Furthermore, agglutination tests have shown thai the
staphylococci in pus may he agglutinated by (he serum
of Ihe patient, while those from the air, skin. etc.. aie
no! so Influenced, thus demonstrating, as is the case
with many other bacteria, ihe variability or diversity of
the slrains of Ihe bacterium in question. I feel con¬
vinced that one of the nui-l important Factors conducive
In Ihe successful production of our serum has been the
utilization of staphyloi occus cultures from many sources,
thereby effecting a polyvalency of unmistakable potency.
I'KKI'.VK VTKIN OF THE 8ERUM
Eighteen stiains.of the Micrococcus aureus were iso¬
lated in pine culture from as many various sonne-, as
follows :
Furunculosis B
( arhunetilosis.
. I
Subcutaneous abscesses (scalp). .'I
Thoracic empyema 1
Axillary abscess.
.
I
Septicemia (osteomyelitic). 1
Total IS
Each of diese si rains was cultured on agar-agar lube-
slants at 37 ('. (98.6 F.) for twenty-four hours, ami the
resultant growths .washed off by the addition of 5 c.c.
of bouillon to each of the cultures. The combined 90 c.c.
were then shaken mechanically for fifteen minutes;
0.26 c.c. of this bacterial suspension was then 11.led
on die agar-agar surface of each of two I'elri dishes,
presenting, respectively, an area of 12Y¿ square inches.The growths from Ihe two I'etri dish cultures, aller an
incubation at 37 C. for twenty-four hours, were washed
oil' in ;i(i c.c. of sterile 0.85' per cent, sodium chlorid
solution. This bacterial suspension was standardized so
that each cubic centimeter was estimated to contain
32,400,000,000 cocci and then sterilized by submersion
in a watér-bath al (id ('. ( I 10 F.) for one hour.
From die -ame polyvalent staphylococeic suspension,
agar-agar tiihe-slanl cultures were made preparatory to
ihe determination of the opsonic indices'—die controls
*From the William Pepper Laboratory of Clinical Medicine,
University of Pennsylvania. Read before the Philadelphia Patho-logical Society, Dec. 12, 1912.
1. In all determinations of the opsonic index of the animal,
washed human leukocytes were employed for the purpose of phago-
cytosis.
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